
Flogranhy o f waldenillir?"i,"Hbben

Y{aldehar JohaqK}ubben wae born near Bengen, Nord.fJord., Norway,on
February 26, 1847, by'y'Soneve and E1l1ng Klubben. Hls parents dled when
he was a young boy. Se was brought up by h1s aunt uht1l he was able to
take care of  h lmsel f .  "  fn th ls part  of  Norway f lshlng was the me.1n l lv lng.
He soon found. out that he could. not stancl the sea a,s he woulil always get

fek fron lt. He went on south of Bergen a"nd. later to Stavanger. He
cook up rallroad. work at the tlrse the rallroad. was bullt from $tavanger
to  Egersund,  a  d ls tance.o f  about  5O ml les .  On June 9 ,  18?8,  he  was
marrled to Marla Pernll1a Johanson ln $tavanger. They settled. d.own for
bousekeeplng on Hol land, Stat lon.

fn the wlnter of  1880-1881 many of  the nelghbors became lnterested.
ln Amerlca. fhey thought that they could. get free land. and. be more 1nd.e-
pend.ent 1n Amerlca. On Aprll 10, he together wlth about 2O nelghbors
left Norway for Granlte Falls, After sall lng a few d.ays the propellor
broke and. the shlp had. to be hauled. ln to gt. John for repalr. ft took
about 1O d,ays to repalr the shlp. Thls d.elayed them so much that the
fa.mllles arrlved. about the sarne tlme as they dld.. As no land. was to be
found" near Granlte Falls the next thlng was to try and" gather up some
machlnery and a team of oxen.

They d.rove across from Granlte Falls to Benson, M1nn. They were
not able to get a stock car but had to ts.ke a wheat car. Thls was not
very hand.y a.nd. when they a.rr1ved. at Fargo an ox ha.d gotten h1s horns
between sone board.s and. ma.naged. to commlt su1c1d.e. They burled. h1n nea.r
the rallroad tra"ck. Arrlvlng at Fargo they d.rove a.crogs and" settled 1n
sverdrup r45, sect lon 26, Range 58, swen Loge l lv lng ln one room and.
foIr .  Klubben ln the other.  They had bul l t  thelr  house across the sect lon
I lne as they d" ld.  not  get set t led.  before June 12. Someone to1d. them that
they could not break later than June 1 so they had. only 5 acres the flrst
year.  The fa,rol l les were lef t  at  Granl te Fal ls a. t  Chr let  Aarestad.ts '
unt l I  a house was bul l t .  0n JuIy 4 the faml l les lef t  Granl te FalLs for
Val ley Cl ty.  They were taken across the country 1n wagons to thelr  new
homes whlch conslsted of soil houses. When lt ralned. real hard. an um-
brel la-  was used" 1n the house 1n ord.er to keep dry.  They soon bu1l t  a
good slzed 1og house. They hauled" thelr wood. frorn the Sheyenne rlver
about 1nn11e away. Val ley Cl ty was the nea.rest  town to get provls lons.
They could.  not  go very of ten.  I t  was about 55 ml les.  One tr lp w111
never be forgotten. The mosqul toes were awful .  They spent one nlght
on the pralrle ln a new house where there were no wlnd.ows or d,oors.

The flrst fall all the men went to Valley Clty to take 1n the
t$reshlng 1n ord.er to make some money to keep them through the long and.
stormy wlnter.  One thlng they had. plenty of  was pralr le f1res.  They
always cane from the south and wouli l always eome elther ln the sorlng or
fall. Mr. Klubben has been a" hard. worker and. 1s yet able to be around.
and d.o qulte a few thlngs.

lIe ls stl1l l1v1ng on tbe o1d honestead wlth hls oldest son, Eclward.
Klublcen. Albert ,  the youngest son, 11ves about $ m1le f rom the old plaee.
He has the other hal-f of, the farm. The glrls who are l lvlng are 11{rs.
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